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AMIIKYILXE SOCIETIES.

(,Vtn C5mAr,No. 6.- -J. A. Porter Eminent
.'ORuoar.dar ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
rf'ednowlay night la each month. ,,'

.UkrrUJe Chapter. M.- -a. H. Bell, High
rri..i- - tf. HummemhiR:'. Secretary. Meets
he unwind Wednesday night in each month.
jfi. l.'cnsum . No.' 118. A. F. .4. Jr- .-

eerotiv--y. first Friday uight in each

Tmrr.'-n- a Lodge, K.'nt 11., No. 646. J 4. Six
rioir.ii.iau. IKctator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

. v...... i. . .;r.i 111,1 third Monday nights in each f

J' 0rl Cbwncil, Ko. 701, R. Kills
Lory, licsrent : Jordan 8tone, Secretary. Meets
n th hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

iii.l fiin.-t- Monday nights in each month. ery
7:ic Ifvmam's Mitrionary dneieti of the M. JS. our

1 horeh, Sonthj meet in the church class-roo- on
U10 First Friday of every month at 4 o clockr.M.

The Beauty of the West lAxlge Ao. iO, F. A.
A. Y. M. Moots on tho first aud third Monday
oizhts in each month. James lttunore,
arr.v,infnl Matr H. Tl. Brown. Secretary.

The Adteville Public LVrary, over Mr. Kep- -
or's Store, opposite Eaglo Hotel, ana new,
djor to The Bank of Asheviile, is open to via-

tors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
(jOp.m.
."llIBV.II.XJE ClliaCH DIBECTOBT

- ifrJJtodixl Episcopal-Churc- Church BL i

iUs. W. W. Eayj Morning scrJoea 11 a. m. s

weniuu rcrnoes 7ji p Ln prayer tneuung wea- - i

jnxray evening 'X P- - m.CDatn sonooi v i by

Presbyterian Chiirchr Church SL A
Dev. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7p.

m.i prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day:

u
Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.

fvucopal Church, Trinity corner ClMrthand
Widow Bis.

KcT.-Jarv- U Buxton, D. D. Bcv. Varday
McBee, Assistant Bfctor. Services Bnnday,
11 a. m. ; 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8

p. m. Sunday school a. m.
Baotist Church corner Woodfin and bpruce.

f. 3 T. rrrnll Services 11 a m.: 7:30

n. m prayer meeting 7:30 d. v. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Cliurch.
iin Jnhn A. McHuch Sorvicea every Sun

day at 11 a. m, but the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
HnrinirK Snndav school at 10 a. m. at Ashe
viile.

DouHedau llistum Church.
Rev W W Bays Pastor. Babbatb. .School, S H

Weaver Snpt.

COI.OKElr VIIITBCIIEM.

A. a. E. C!Mrch(Zion College St.tj

irr TiU: Slmrman Services 11 a. m.: 8 P.
m." and half.past 7 p. 'n.; Sabbath school 9

- Baptist.
Iter. M: Rnmlev Servioes 11 a. in.: 3 p.m.,

"and half-pa- st 7 p.m.; Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
Episcopal.

JIrt. Kr. Mafsiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab
bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

i

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment. i

17 INI
Y Asheviile, N. C,

OOice on Main Street, ruTUnm House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronckitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, aU chronic dis
eases, and all diseases resulting irom an unpover
iahod Rondlt'nn of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. weueinaaaiuontoineuxygen,ui

Medicated Vapor.
InI this way we can treat the lungs locally, m i

we vaporizs all medicines; and the patient in- -
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time mine i
lungs thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor is ucposueoiu tue air cens, wuere is
taken uj. by tlie blfKjd. It not only produces the

8roxsTiTUTi()VAL
S-.

anj conduit us." 'e wiu notcharge you anything
ior conmimiuii.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
hnui':uvl two or three times a dav. will restore
you lo perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the re,ich of remedies.
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is and the result
permanent.

For ABthtna. it is a specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and tne relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

3tr treatment will permanently cure
We have been using the

OXYGEN .

AND THB
. MEDICATED VAPOR

for tome years, and in that time we have cu red
iiiuidnda ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatci hemorrhages, and' were given up
by th best pnysicians in tne tana.

AU diseases treated locally. Come to our office
nd get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention RECTAL DIS

EASE i.
DI LES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER.
We have an entirely new treatment, that is

painless: the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
or litefttare. or the carbolic acid lniection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to IMSUBS a
u u tic, ii you so uesire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

eheniicalsto lost two months for t2. We do not
publish Testimonals. but on application will
lurnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment, consultation iree.

DK8. HARQAN. GATCHFLL 8TONE.
. Members of the firm of H , H. & B. Physicians.

auz

ASHEYILLE MUSIC HOUSE

UORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells I'lAKOS and ORGANS on Monthly In
stallments oi v auu 9iu.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Khcot Music and Munic Boots. Old lustra.!

ju nta taken in exchange,
l or Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PALS.
ugl7:dwly

t r.l) k.i rrl)ic-- i lfMcr iir ported cake
wee-r- tna liCLsros' - anaiucoi

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Mondavi at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year. . . . . . 16 00

Months, . . ... 3 00 to
Three " . . . . . 1 60

U Rfl'
One Week.' 1 . - . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the oaner ev-- to
Morning; in every part or tne city to
eubscribera, and parties wanting it

wm please call at tne urnzxx umce.

Sendtfovr Job Work of all kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

ly
Arrival and Departure off Pasaencer

vraisus.
Baijsbtjbt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 7:52 r. K.

Derjarts 104K) a m and 0:31 p m.
Tennessee Arrives a. m. and 5d21 p. taA

Departs luui a. m, suiMpo.
WanrBsmxar-Axrivetaa- o pavand departs

10:10 a. m.
xhe general Bail from tne Jast is receivea

the 96 a. m. train jthe general mui irom

mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
wndiM from lines connected with these points

received by the 7:53 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheviile and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

tSWe invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. tf

Schedule oh the A. & S. Ii. R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Asheviile and Spartan
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheviile 7 a.
Arrive at Hendereonville 8:15

" " Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Henderson viae :1U

" " Asheviile S:r5

Mr. J. B. Bostick of bhelby is in
the city.

Senator Zeb Vanco speaks in
Asheviile on Monday next, 18th.

Be sure to give our Zeb Vance a
grand reception in Asheviile on
next Monday.

Let all good people who want to
hear something good come out next
Monday and hear benator Vance,

Three of the electric light towers
are up, ready lor use, one near
Academy street, one on Merrimon
Avenue, one on wood tin, near uoi
lege street The 'baskets' are very
hieh up. and will throw light botr.
far and near. :

Mr. J. S. Jones, special went of
the Provident Savings Life Insur
ance Company, who has been in
AaViATTilla flnrinrf ilia nncf nirnfTi

, , ,
anu woo nas written up BOu,e oxw,- -
00 worth oi policies here left ye.
teruuy, lor xuiieigii, wuure ueiuieuus

l ? i i 1

estauuauing an agency ins
pany. Mr. Jno. Childs is agent for
AchAoi a Koa MrH nn Arr nana I

We learn from Mr. C. P. Bryson
that the recent reported Bale of the
fiMru.n m?5 tn

, . . ,., .Z .

a wwi mistake,, anuuiatuiebiaie- -
mentthatit was or could be bought
for two dollars per acre was given
by our informant with an intent to
do iniurv. This property is consid- -

ered yery valuable, we know, and
we would certainly be surprised to
kiiow it would sell for any such
price."

ATrt r.1 n n vsnnro f.im 4lA ttrnol, C UCb KVUU UCnO DUO TtVOV.1...- i
Democrats are rapidly ialling into

r. j.j , i
line. Mr. r erguson, candidate lor
Solicitor, IS making an UDUBUally

able canvass, in which he is bearing
loft, Pudly and triumphantly,

the banner of pure democracy,
Our candidates for the Senate aren i-- ia I

aoing nooie worK m tneir respective
districts. The efforts of our old
enemy toshp into power throughdis- -

sentions in our ranks, and with aid
oi irauors and oeseners nave arojs- -

cu uui iwpi. uuv"a"v
vu,um!; "'""Z, 6 "
squarely, shoulder to shoulder, on

""ui; "
umpu as peiore.

t

Remember, .

- - . i

oenaior w v ance speans in Asne- -

ville next Monday, 18th. Let every
body be at the Courthouse, and give
"Our Zeb' a rousing reception. Ke
member the loth, next Monday.

Change of the Appointment at
Weaverville. - .

By agreement between the candi
dates the 'appointment announced
to take place at Weavervilleon Sat
urday 16th, is changed to Friday,
Oct. 29th. The public of Reems
creek township will please take no--
tice. This change has been made
by the candidates themselves,

Sufferers from the effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for' chills and fever,
will appreciate Aver's Ague Cure, a pow
erful tonic bitter.s composed wholly of
vegetable substances, without a particle
of anv noxious drug. Its action is pe
culiar, prompt and powerful, ..breaking
op tne trull, curing tne lever, ana ex
celling the poison from the system, vet
leaving no harmful or unpleasant effect
upon the patient. us

The Bargain Cocntkb at Law's. ;
Just started, on it will be placed all

goods that for- - any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; s
large stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower prices than

I ever before at " ' Laws,'
1" opposite- ragie sioiei

Mb. Peabsoh'b Attempts to Trifle
With the People.
Mr. Pearson's course is ulterly in

explicable to ua and many of his
Mends. At Swannan oa on Wednes
day, in his speech, he took occasion

reflect severely upon the town
authorities and people of Asheviile
and charged upon them an attempt

have passed a law which would
shift all county taxes upon the
country people, really repealing his
circular letter No. 1. which was ex
posed in the Citizes on Wednes-

day. In addition to this, he actuak
attempted to take advantage of

what he knew to be a typographical
error in the House Journaland imi
ply that ha-di-

d not introduce , the
measure to a'niend - the - charter of
tho city but that Mr.
Pou did. When Mr. Gudger asked
him the question whether or not he,
Pearson, introduced that bill, he
tried to evade it and referred tothe
Journal which ho stated "rarely
made mistakes," but when pinned
down by Mr. Gudger upon
the point Mr. Pearson finally re
luctantly admitted he introduced it.
He could not be made to do this
until Messrs Jones and Gudger had
produced the. record showing that
the bill, as per Mr. Pearson s - own
endorsement, was introduced by it
himself. He also relied upon his at-
tempt to deceive the people into be-

lieving that he had the objectiona
ble section struck from the bill
when it was under consideration by
the House, yet Messrs Jones and
Gudger showed from a certified
copy of the original bill as original-
ly introduced, that section was
marked out before it was ever intro
duced, therefore was never before
the House, and the amendment of-

fered by Mr. Pearson to strike it out
was not only unnecessary, but was
trifling with the House. Mr. Jones
read from Mr. Pearson's pamphlet
of last Spring that he therein claim-
ed that he ran his pen through that
clause as soon as he read it, which
shows that, last Spring he remem
bered no such section was ever m-
troduced and therefore must have
known when the bill was before the
House that his amendment which
hejimpudently brags about nw was
entirely out ol place.

lake his circular and his open
attempts to deceive made at bwan
nanoa in the presence of the people,
and weigh all, bnly goes to prove to
what methods Mr.- - Pearson will re
sort to deceive the people. If he
will openly try to deceive them thus,
how can they rely on his assurances
about otfaer matters ? DoefJ he take

le to be foog? He wiU
DU1UT UUU UUU 1119 C1XV1 1U 1(1413 1LL1- -

pntation upon the and
u h , f BKudcombe

D J r
The people can well see that Mr
Pearson has never charged upon
Messrs. Jones and Gudger anything
half sodisgracelul as his own con
duct in connection with this Ashe

charter bin Messrs. Jones
and Gudger met every point on this
as well as all others of interest to
the people, in a manlv. honest..ef- -

fective wav. which carried convic- -
tion to the minds of the hearers, of
Mr. Pearson's hypocricy, deceitful"
ness, and utter unreliability. Jones
and Gudger have made friends so

m. , i , ,
umn uw au mil

ppqrRorj'a rpmirkahlf Speech whifh
we will notice.

The Baltimore and Ohio Road
Cannot our city authorities.

Board of Trade, Tobacco Associa
tions. and citizenn.unite and have a', buJ meetirlg some time sof)n
frt tonavu Mnw uvvwouui wvra st a. ax a ' aa

vitin and if possible inducing, the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- -
non tn nnnairnt a.;, ronf
em line by way of Asheviile? Sure
ly our people can need no urging

une Qf one thin w
mav aU rest assured : if we sit sUl
and wait for 8Uch gg lo come of
their own inclination, and beg per--
uiiooivu w wiuvi i w a aio an uwuj
ed to disappointment. Let ua all be
up and doing. What say our au
thorities and citizens ?

We invite the attention to the
card of Mr. C. D. McCandless, surs
veyor and civil engineer. His office
is in rear of Weaver's shoe store. "

Ladies desiring any thing in the line
of Dresses, Dress Goods, Hats. Millinery
and all kinds of Ladies' Furnishing
uooas, win ao wen to wait and examine
the stock just purchased in New York
by Mrs. C M. Williams and Miss Jennie
Wilkie. The goods are all new and of
the latest styles. They are expected to
arrive tne nrstoi tnis week at wftien time
the ladies are respectfully invited to call
at the Johnston building, corner Patton
Avenue and Church street, and examine.

oct 10 ati .

Fabm to Rent. - .
Atkinson and Cocks have a fine farm

a few miles from town to rent 150 clear'
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres fbssh tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns.

septiu dti

Gents and Boys Flannel oVer-shirts- .

unuaren s naunei waists, and a large
stock of Men's Boy's aud Children un
derwear to match in suits, something
specially nice in Camel's Hair under- -
wear, just reCd at ; ' J ' "

selobt , , Whitlock's.
Whitlock's stock of Gent's Furnishings

was never to complet ein'all its branches
as tnis season, scioot

The Basnet Homicide is Hender
son County. :

The Citizen has already referred
to this matter. The coroners jury

.

returned the following verdict: to
"J. R. Barnett came to his death

by a pistol snot irom toe nana oi
one James Thomas, who feloniously
killed and - willfully" murdered the
said J. R. Barnett'r V

The Times of Henderson ville gives
the following account of the :affai:

"Mr. Barnett had been, working
this summer, in Trannsylvania
county. He left that county with
the intention ofcoming to this place. at
Mis home was near the .Houston gold
mine in this county. He intended
to go by home, and on .the way
there stopped at a bouse on a road
near --Bradley V-- iatherin-law- .
While at this house I nomas and two
other men. came across the ' field,
and Barnett seeing that they
were " inclined to be fussy
went - on . to Bradley's. Mr.
Barnett's wife was at Bradley's.
While standing in the yard talking
to his wife he saw two of these men
coming back to Bradley's, when, to
avoid them, he and his wife started
up the road on the way to his house.
When Thomas saw. this he went to
across the field to meet them. The
other man, named Kayler, waited
near by. When Thomas came up
with Barnett he was nourishing his
pistol in the air Barnett told him

was dangerous to handle a pistol
that way, and asked him what he
had it for, to which Ihoraas replied:
"D n you, Fve got it for you" and
slapped Barnett's hat off. Barnett
stooped to pick up his hat, when
Thomas fired three times, none of
the shots taking effect Barnett
then picked up a stone with which
he knocked 1 nomas down. Thomas
fired again, the ball this time strik
ing Uarnett s middle hnger. Ihe
latter knocked Thomas down with
another stone, and as he rose he
fired again, the ball taking effect in
Barnett s abdomen. Barnett then
Eicked up another rock and knocked

the third time. The de
ceased then became so weak from
thewound that he could stand no Ion
gcr and fell into the arms of a young
man named Hamlin, who accompa
nied him from Brevard.

' Thomas came from Geor
gia. tie was also a miner. We are
informed that he had not been in
thi3 county but a short time and
that he and the deceased were en
tire strangers, neither of thei ever
havinc seea eaca tvthr --iie
is now securely confinedratf'Tae jail
at this place where he. will await
his trial at tho next term of the Su
perious Court."

COUNTY CANVASS.
The candidates met at Fair View

yesterday. A large crowd greeted
them, as elsewhere. Gen. Jones
opened the debate for the legislature
in a speech of great force,
followed by Mr. Wells, then by Mr,
Gudger, then by Mr. Pearson.
Messrs. Gudger and Jones charged
the enemy from front and rear, and
if they did not capture him entirely,
certainly demoralized and routed
him. All the speeches were in good
temper.

Mr. rearson s record and his in
consistencies were exposed rather
mercilessly. Fair View will do her
duty on the day of election. The
candidates for the various county
offices were in high spirits, and
"went for" each other with spirit.
but without acrimony. The dem
ocratic candidates are sustaining
themselves well, on the stump and
especially with the people. Our
prospects improve daily.

The beautiful songs Marguerite and
White Wings, sung recently by Miss
Miller here are for sale at the Music
Store. -

I have received a new supply of the
brilliant vaisc relies of JNew xork.

tf. . C. Falk.

Abjbtvsd,
Handsome line of Ladies' Dress Goods,

&c inst arrived at the Ladies' t nrmsL
ing House, corner Fatton Avenue and
Church street. - i oct 14 dtf

Wasted.. V c '
A Boy for the Telephone office. - Ap

ply to , - - - - -
sepis-dt- f a. w.jikdwood.

Large line of genuine ' Stetson and
Dunlap Hats just received at -

seioet whitlocks,
Pay a visit to the Japanese depart- -

ment at Law's. You will find it inter'
esting. i

Whitlock requests an inspection' of
the best stock of goods ever, brought to
this market - . Belo 0t

New Goods now arriving hj almost every
train,

tep22tf - ; II. REDWOOJi & CO.

Whitlock should be well patronized as
he makes it a joint to sell the very'best
value in every department at lowest
prices. ; . . - Beio bt

Owing to the tress of work consequent
upon the receipt of a large lot of goods, we
have been abtolutdv unable to, show our
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

tre oeg to express our regret, ana w say
tliat no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and promts good value at all points with
reat bargains at short intervals,

.
- H. REDWOOD & CO.

More new Millinery arriving at
V sepl5-d6- t . :; Whitlock's.

For Rest. -
' A two-roo- cabin', and a number of

rooms, pleasantly located, on Bailey
street ' Enquire of G. L. McDonald,
1 door South 1st National Bank. .

oct 12 - .

For tne Asneville Cmiuuf.
WONDERS NEVER CEASE. , r

JOHNSTON IN HENDERSONVILLE.

Any one .w ho was not an eyo witnae.
the discussion at this place between

Capt. Johnston and Maj. Malne on the
8th inst. would "infer from the Flop-doodle- 's

version (on the 9th) that nearly
overly one in this county will vote for the
Major. If his reports from other places
have no moro foundation than the one I
from here voa need have no fears as to
the result in November. His ' Imagina.
tive powers must be wonderful. From
the time the editor of the Adranct landed

the railroad station "until he reached I

the limits of the town every one hailed
him as the "Flopdoodle Editor." He did
not wear the same cheerful smile . as on
former visits. Wonder what's the mat-
ter ? We also noticed that he did not go
iriside the eoart house white- - the Hon.
Thoa. --was speaking-,-- . He
should have done so, in order to give an
accurate description of the speech; Per-
haps he has: bean inside during lire
debate at other places, and you know, "a
burnt child will aroid the fire." Johnston
opened the discussion, and entertained
he audience ior one honr with a very

able speech. He dispensed with every
charge made by his opponent to the en-
tire satisfaction of all, quoting from the
official records to establish his points
while the Flopdoodle cand idate had either

rely upon extracts from sorehead
newspapers or draw upon his own imagi-
nation. If this is the best the "noble
and patriotic statesman" can do, "'God
save the country." Johnston entirely
demolished the Major' "Declaration of
Independence circular," showed by the
official records that the Major either
knew nothing about the finances of the
country, or stated in that circular wliot
he knew t3 be untrue. It is admitted
here that the Major is the most success-
ful dodger that has ever visited Hender--
sonyille JHe even dodged stating to which
roimcai rarty ne belongs. Jo tins ton
dared him to declare himself either a
Democrat or Republican. Johnston's
peech was received with ereat enthus

iasm by his party and with profound
respect by the Kepuulicans. As to
enthusiasm over the Major's speech
mentioned in the Advance, we have not
heard of it over here, and presume it
must be solely in the imagination of the
correspondent The Major ' made no
friends among the Democrats and lost
with the Republicans. His vote would
have been larger here if he had not
spoken at alL 1 have talked with lead-
ing Republicans since the speaking, men
who are honest in their belief, and do
not believe in hypocrisy, and they say
frankly that no man who is neither "pig
nor puppy" can get their support or
votes. As between tne two, ttiey will
choose the open enemy in preference to
the "bushwhacker." rue Major may
gull" a few ignorant Republicans and

sorehead Democrats into voting for him,
but tne thinking masses can penetrate the
thin veil which covers his great
love for the "poor farmer and woodnz
man." In short ha is only trying to' find
an easy berth for tho Major, and then it
will be farewell "poor oppressed laborer.

grieve for to leave you. Johnston will
get in this county ton Republican votes
for every sorehead Democrat that goes
to the Major.

The Advance accuses you of endeavor
ing to bolster up Mr. Johnston by play
ing a game of brag, but says he the result
is going to surprise all, when the votes
shall have been counted oa the 2nd t f
November next, to which we add that
there will be noose more surprised than
the few readers of the Advance who be
lieve everything it states. The editor
nor the Major will not bo included in
this number, yet they already see the
"Handwriting upon the Wall." They
know full well that Johnston will be the
next Congressman from this district, but
have-no- t the moral courage to admit it.
You mav depend that Johnston will
carry this county the correspondent of
the Advance to the contrary notwith
standing. Yours fraternally, X.

A peculiar virtue in Aver's Sarsaparilla
s that while it cleanses and purges the

blood from all corruption and impurities.
and thereby roots out disease, it builds
up and invigorates - the whole Eyetem,
and makes one young again. us.

Blankets and Comforters, all grade?,
to be found at

sep!5d6t Whitlock's.
Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,

Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fit
guaranteed.. Samples now ready for inspec
tion. 1. KE.U nvuu x cv.

se)t2Sdeod .

Ladies' Wraps in the latest and most
approved styles. Call early and inspect
them; also a full line or children and
misses wraps at .

sepia ml whitlock's.
A Fine Pbopebty fob Sale. .

That splendid property on Patton Av
enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House, containing
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bougnt on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson h uockx,

sept a tt Keai estate Dealers.

Warranted Shoes from foUowina makers.
Ziealer Bros.. J. A, Banister. Packard'' and
Uroter, merrxam ana Tyler, ana Morgan
Bros. 1. BED WOOD & CO.

Oysters in shell at Turner's. Fresh
and nice. .

-
: "

Fresh Oysters furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and Ko bards'.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Stopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. . REDWOOD db CO.

Carpets, Art Squares; Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
Upholstery Hoods, occ.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

For evry delicacy of the -- season
served up in the best manner, go to Tor
ners inncn counter, in tne jonnston
building, corner Patton Ave. and Main
street - . :. .. .

'
Handsome effects in Ladies' Wraps,

Dress Hoods and Tnmmings.jusi opened.
sep23tf . H. RED WOOD 4c VO.

CEMETERY.

For burial lota in the Asheviile' Cemetery ap
ply , w.thout delay, to "
' A: J. LYMAN,

- ' " Keal Estate Brekitr
And Agent for the Asheviile Cemetery Co.

ang;18d3moa.

J A CARD FROM MR. TILSON. .,,
It has been circulated in Asheviile

that I would not have a man in my em-

ploy . who would vote , for Richmond
Pearson. This is a falsehood and. done
to injure my business. ' I am a democrat
and expect to vote the democratic ticket;
but am no politician and never talk poli-
tics in my business. I never ask a man
what his political or religious opinions
are, recognizing, he has a right to them.
My purpose in business is to treat every
body right regardless of his principles.

want to see the man that circulated
this lie on me. I will make everything
satisfactory to both parties. ''

. U - , Geo. W. Tilson.

" ' -A Rouses.
i' We are informed that a friend of

Dr Bays, recently from Transylva-
nia countyj-ha- s with him. a two
pound nugget off virgin ' gbYd,. ob-

tained iriTransylvania. -- Surely the
undeveloped resources of Western
N. Carolina are immense.

' - SI

Another Withdrawal.
Mr. Mark-M- . Jones of Black

Mountain township, who recently
announced himself an independent
candidate for tho office of Sheriff of
Buncombe, withdrew from the race
at Coopers on Wednesday. This
leaves the race between Messrs.
Rich, democrat, and Worley, re-

publican.

The New Silver Bills.
Our community is indebted to

Mr. Frank Laughran for a supply of
the new one-dol- lar silver certificates
just issued by the government and
obtained in Washington by him now
that city in advance ot general distri-
bution and sent them to Mr. Ran- -

kin ofthe,Bankof Asheviile. This
was thoughtful of Mr. Laughran and
aided in furnishing small change to
our community.

Died,- -

Yesterday morning at the resi-iden- ce

of her husband Rev. Mr. Pos-tel- l,

on Depot street, after a linger-in- g

illness, Mrs, C. A. PosteH. Her
remains will be interred this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, in the cemetery,
services taking place at the grave.

Mrs. Postell was the mother ofour O

young friends Messrs Postell of this
city ; was a most loveable character,
and rjreatly esteemed by all whose
good fortune ;it was to know. her.
Her .husband and family-have.- , the
deep sympathy of our peoples

The bnty real Dunlap and L tetson hat
to be found at

seplo dGt Whitlock's.
Dress goods and Trimmings. Velvets. Silks.

Satitis, Tricots, Hannels, Limeys, Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

LI. RED WOOD & CO.,
One Price Store.

CorseLs, Bustles, Collars and Cufti and
very full line of Ladies' Furnishings

senerally to bo found at
scpla dot Whitlock s.
lust Received. Stylish Clothing (includ

ing Overcoats) and Derby Hati in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hats.

teplSUf II. REDWOOD & CO.

Dress Good and Trimmincs. Buttons.
Clasps, Ornaments. Beaded Trimmings,
Braids of all cilon to match material.
many novelties at

seplo dGt WmrLocK'd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QHAS. D. McCANDLESS,

surveyor and Oltil Engineer,
ASIIEVILIS, sr. c.

Office in rear ol Weaver's Shoe Store. olMSm

fTTANrED-T- O BENT,

Aemall house, not mor than ten miniitpjt'
walk from comt house square. Two or three
rooms sufficient. Add!v to "W. M ' CITIZKN
omce. oct 15 d?t

USICAL INSTRUCTION.M
Miss GRACE A. DEMERITTE. mioil of Xaver

Scliarwenka, Court Pianif t to the Emneror of
Germany, and graduate of his Conservatory of
jnuBir, in ueriui, win receive pupus in riano ana
vocai Ausic

She mav be seen at Mrs. Reynolds'. Mam st
between S and 4 p. m. daily. oct 15 dim

gEALED PROPOSALS.

eiUAlUirs OFFICE1,,
t Asheviile. N.C., Oct. 11th, 1886

Sealed proposals will be received until the
15th day of October for furnishing the whole or
part of 5,000 lineal f ,et of stone curbing for side- -
waiKH.

Flans and specifications can be seen at this
office. E. J. ASTON, Mayor.

octlsutt

HEW BEEF MARKET
On West Patton itenue.

Havine opaned a BEEF MARKET under the
Patton Avenue Hotel, i am prepared to accom-
modate the public with the best meats our mar-
ket affords at the lowest rates. . Orders promptly
niiea 11 ien at marsei .

oct 15 dim D. H. HUGHES.

BESS MAKING.D
The Misses Davis having moved into the Red

nouse at ooutn ena .uauey street, will continue
aress making. v octitau
"PO BENT, FOR A FEW MONTHS,
A
Furnished Dwelling, now occupied by me. on

Bailey street. W, E. PELHAM.
octnaci

OR BENT?F"Elecant new cottsire built in best manner lor
winter comfort, Haywood street, next door to
ueo. b. roweu. AppiytowALiaj).unin,

cctMdtr - at residence on Grove st.

RENT. - . -JpiOR
A nicely furnished house of six rooms on Clay

ton Btreet. Inquire on the premises, or at the
octlldlwk .. CITIZEN, office.

IOR RENT,

rsre Brick House, eight rooms and necessary
outDuuaings witn nve or ten acres beautiful
gronnds, old Dr Hardy place. ly to

OCt X4 Q1WK J. M. CAMPBELL.

f7OR SALE,

A pair of fine STEERS and WAGON, complete,
oct 13 dtf Apply KP XI. tl

OR BENT,FA bouse with eight rooms, on Koith end of
Academy street. Apply to , .

oct 9 dlw N JAMES S. WEST,
;.r-'- -y ' : :; s

Democratic Komincep of
Buncombe County.

House of ' Representatives Johnstone
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

Sheriff John R. Rich. --

Clerk John L. Cathey. ...
Register John R.' Patterson."
2Veaurer John H. Courtney. .

Surveyor A. H. Starnes.
Coroner Dr. W. D. Billiard.
Call on Moore and Robards and get a

nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk.

Choice effects in clothing just received.
If . . lL REDWOOD & CO. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C3AS. A. MOORE. P. A. CTJMMINO 1

jyOORE & CUMMINGS,

" Attorneys and Counsellors at 1 aw
ASHEYILLE, N. V.

Practice in the TTnltnl Rtt rHmnit in.
riot Courts at Ashevllla. Ktlieanrilla fharlnu.

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Courtat Ralelrhand In the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Dia
tnci or tne state or North Carolina.

apeexai attention given to oollectkms of elhUat
aug7-l- y w&sw

JJR. M. SOUVIELLE,

late of TnB Paris & London Hospitals.
Diseases Of the Ed, Eeart, TbQ&VLurs

A SPECIALTY.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office, Eagle Hotel,
aug 7 dim ASHEvTLLE, N. C.

jR. A. M. BALLARD,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEOH.
Office North Slrta Pllhlln Rnm 1,1.Haywood street. Office Telephone Call X : 64- -

aesiasnce Telephone Call No. 43,
I uuo mi WJU1UBJIU

R. G- - W. PUREFOY

Offers his TjrufesHinnnl
the citizens of Asheviile and surround
ing country. Office over CanzJchael'e
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

de 15-dl- y

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEYILLE, - - - N.c.
Office in Johnston Building opposite Co,:.

Mouse oquare. . .

Practices in the Courts of Weateri.
North Carolina and Supreme Cort at
Raleigh. nov 26-ly- d

DR3. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wasdlaw McGill, M. d.,
rrauuee iimitea to .eye, lar, 1 roht and Lunga.. .TIT w T) .r w m a .t

ann BUJgcon.
Offices over DsVault's Drag Store.

13.0mce hours 10 a. m. to 13 m., and to i p
- se ti

K. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Physician and Burgeon
OfflcA: sTaln Rt.. 9 AMMmHh nf ttair'

aeuce on jjrencn isroaa Avenue. Oftit hfMarK llto 1 p. m., and from S to 6 p. m.

rpHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVTLLE, N. C,

oct 21-l- s w Office with Dav daon.& Ua

Tbxc. s Datidsok. Jas G. Mian.
DAVIDSON i MARTIN,

Coan8elloiaat.lA:
ASHIVILU, N. C,

Will pruitic In the 8th and 9th Judicial Dumc--a

sud iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
in the Federal Gouts of Ue Western District ot
North Carolina.

Kerer to the Bank of AaoevflleJ
sepis-swAwS-m -

JRS. W. L. i W. D. HLLL1AK1),

Physicians and fsnrseon
Office next door south Old Bank

jan3-Cmo- s

TAMES A. BURROUGHS.

Physician and S&geon,
ASHEVILLE,N.C

Office over Powell & Snide's. - --

SSf" Residence corner of Main and
Woodfin streets.

de 16-l-y

J A . TENNENT, ; : '

Architect and Civil Engineer.
ua. Specifications, and Estimates m the

work superintended wnen desired. AH work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty, rost Office address, Asheviile 01
Best, n. j. KeMdence Hwannanoa 1

may itHimoa

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M.
Calls left at Carmichael'a nr Pelham'a Drn

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by tel
ephone. .

iuneu-it- r

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE,

"NTow Drug Store
Just Opened. On Potion Avenue,

Below Depot Street,
, - - -

Where will always be found a full
1

.' line of. -

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, dgdT8, Patent Medicines,

CoUgnes Toilet Soaps,

AND ALL KINDS OF . '

Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes, Hair
i Brushes, all varieties,

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
everything usually kept in a

First Class Drug Store
' Very Respectfully, "

X;y'. J. H. WOODCOCK,

- Graduate of Plwurxnacy,

... .
Patton Arenuej .

'

se 30d5m, Below Depot st: -


